The 2017 Region 2 rally will be held at the Pine Creek campground
in Newfield, NY. From June 1 , 2017 through June 5 , 2017. Pine
Creek campground is located a little SW of Cayuga lake. This is the
heart of New York’s wine country providing ample opportunity to
tour some world class vineyards and wineries. Located just outside Ithaca NY,
st
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home of Cornell University there are many enjoyable opportunities, The Johnson Museum of Art, The
Cornell plantations, The Cornell lab of ornithology, numerous state parks, waterfalls, hiking trails and
of course the great scenery of the lake country

some truly unique museums, the Corning glass works is
nearby, along with the Rockwell museum of western art.
We will feature

Name
WBCCI #
Spouse
Unit:
Guest
Address
ST/PR:
Zip:
E Mail
Phone:
Handicapped parking needed?
Arrival date: Departure date: TT or MH Length:
Rally site: Pine Creek campground located at 28 Rockwell road Newfield, NY 14867. The Rally fee includes one night of
musical entertainment, and an activity night, in addition there will be 2 dinners, two breakfasts, evening snacks, goody bags
seminars, and water, electric sites and dump facilities. There are a limited number of full hook up (sewer) sites and these will
be assigned on a first com first served basis

Rally Fee $55.00 per person
$55X ____ people = $______
Camping: 30 Amp electric and water
$25 X ____ nights = $______
30 Amp electric, water and sewer
$30 X ____ nights = $______
50 amp electric water and sewer
$35X ____ nights = $______
Children under 13 free
Winery tour $65 per person, 6/2, Includes $45 bus fee and $65 X ____ people = $______
driver tip and $5 tasting fee at each of four wineries
Museum tour fees will be paid individually at the tour site
Tour reservations needed asap
Please have rally reservations in asap
Total enclosed = $______

Please mail your coupon and check (US funds) to Will Kushto at 114
Flagstaff Road Philadelphia, PA 19115-3410. Make the check
payable to Region 2 WBCCI
Rally Overview:
Wed: Early worker day, set up crews are encouraged to arrive early to assist in preparation.
Thu: Arrival day, parking potluck dinner, bring a dish to pass. Campfire and sing along in the evening.
Fri: Parking, Continental breakfast, Seminars, Winery tour, Hassle tassel, dinner, Opening ceremony, Musical entertainment
and door prizes
Sat: Pancake breakfast, Regional meeting, Seminars, Museum tour, wine and cheese tasting, Musical entertainment, Door
prizes.
Sun: Coffee plus, Devotional service, closing ceremony, and TBD.
Mon: Optional camping day, no activities planned at this time.
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